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timb or ioldiio quartkb iimiohi court.
Monday or January.

Third Monday or March.
Vint Monday af June,
fuurtli Monday of BeptemUer.

rial or Botnisa cannon

first Monday of June. '
rieeond Monday of November.

ruRLio orricBRi.
Prttidtut Judy Hon. Cliarles A. Mayor, of

l..wk Haven .

..t.fnNt Low Jarfyt Hon. John H. Orvta, of
Hellrfonte.

.faMciafe JuiifH A brans Ogdoo. Clearfield)
Vincent 11. Holt. Ulearneio.

rora,Ho.ay-Kl- t Bloom,
r? rotifer and Raeorfier L. J. Morgan.
iW.rri'el dflora.y Wm. M. MoCullough.

rnaiarar Hbiiip DotU.
.A.n'T Andrew Pent!, Jr.

l.pNfy Sktriff Chrlit. J. Keairgy, Clearllold.
CoMHly 5urMyoPrJamuol F. MoCloikey. Cor- -

aenirllle.
fount Cimnifionirt C. W. Kyler, Graham-

Ion V. 0.; Eluh Johnalon, Grampian llilla P. U.;
John Sorrti, Br., carweniviiia.

(V.ly Auifilore William V. Wright, Clear.
IcM: Joiepb UillilaRd, Three Ronl J. 8. Nor.
ri.. Woodland.

(,'naafy Corontr J. B. Naif, Now Waihinjrton.
Jery t oainiMtoaere vr. aamea r. nureoneia!

Clearded, Joiepb Alezander, Madera.
Xpirin1td9ni o fubltt Sckoolill. L.

Clearfield.
.SVnrr o Wtigkf 4? .! Jene W . Carllla,

office at Lulher.burg I'a.
,V.wrie. Public John W. Wrijrley, Wm.

Cyruo Gordon, Clearlleld Joeetih R.

Irwin, N. K. Arnold, CorweniTlllo J. A. Living- -

ili.ni. UulloH City.

Oar Sptrinl eolumn la dectdvdly Interesting In
a li'cal point of view, and profitable reading to
outiiilera wbo want to lata money.

VKS, UV CtlllRUK

"Will toil take wheat, oall or oorD fur aub- -

icriplion V Wo are often Inquired of In thla way

b; letter from patrona who rellde at i dlitanea

Iron Cloatfielil. Wa again lay yea. The receipt!

of a reiponiibla merchant or mill owner In Iba

Ticioily, will aniwor ua Jurt u well ai the oaab.

To illlultrato i If any of out patroni will deliver

at bug of grain at the mill of Joeeph U. llroth,

in Cbeit townihip, Horaoa Patohln, In Barnaido,

Tlomaa 11. Forcey, In Graham, Wm. Porter or

Shaw', In Lawrence, or Brown A Reyler'o, nt

Rockton, Union township, and forward tbofr

recelpto for the amount, we will credit them on

thtlr account for the aama. In tbia way all may

.... .t .1 H!ll ......... tkt.Don pay iue o., mv n...

oarre. tf.

Juincs 11. (ii'uliam'o now brick buildi-

ng, or second atreet la under roof,

Hot. Mr. Dill, of lliin placo, preached
la the M. E. Church at Huntingdon laat Sabbath.

Tho hirgodt, bt'nt and cheapest lino
of Orereoala ia at llirlingar A Book's store, Clear-il-

Pa.

If you have not examined the now
and new styles or Carpet at Fleck's, yoa ate
milling a treat.

The pheasant nenrion oponod to day.
Front all aooounta this variety of the bird tribe
Is icarce in tbia resrlon.

The loliafro of tho trees on tho
mountain sides is coloring fart, and Iba raregated
kaea bind beautifully.

A pheasunt flow into tbo kitchen oi
Mr. John LiTiLgstoo'a ralidenoa,on Looust atroat,

la.t Monday allarnooR, when It was eaptnrad
slire.

There waa a large attendance of
people at Court last week, and great deal of

business transacted. Court did not adjourn until
Friday afternoon.

Jim llofl'ur and Ed. Kheem, of this
place, lifted twenty-thre- eeji out of tho rlvor at
Fulton's "Deed Water," one day laat week, aoma

ol ibcto meaauting sercntsen ineboa.

Board, lodging, tuition and incident-
als auit only ti.uO a weak at Ketd Institute, an

sia.llent loh .ol, al Keldabnrg, Pa. The Princi-

pal Is Jno. B. Solomon, A. U., it. K.

' T is auid
Thereia nothing in writing so hard aa beginning ,

Aud nothing ta life so easy a. siunmjt.
Hut it's a great deal ea.ier to step iuto Fleok's

and see tbelr oew goodl.

Clearfield coke is gaining some
notoriety m the inaraot, and wa loaru it is the

inleutiun of euine partiaa to build ooka works at
Occeola, where a large Rant of ooal will bo wpeaed

aad worked azclnslrely for that purpoao.

The firm of Menrs, Jlrockway 4
Kl wet 1, In the publication of tho Uroomsburg

CUaaritam, has bees diasolrcd, Mr. Klwall baring
diipoiad of bis Interest to John K. Bittenbonder,

for sometime paat oonoaeted with tho office as

foreman.

Farmorrt, oxainino Classes 1, 2, 5, 10
and II of Ilia Promina Mil of the fair. Soma

ohingea and addltlona bare bean madewhloh are

io your latera.u, and wo hope all of our readers

will lake a peraonel Interest in making Iba Fair
a suoaeaa.

Wo are sorry to learn that Judgo
Mayor ia so nnwell that he waa to hold

Coart tbia weak. Jadga Orris is boldlog Court

In Look Helen, and Judge Cummin, af Wllleeaa-por- t,

la holding Coart for Judge Mayor la Ihla

county this week.

Col. 8. 8. Seeley, senior editor of the
Jeney fihoro VimM, died at hie koma Is Jersey

Share on Iho loth or rVplembor, Is Iba O.U year

cf hla age. Ha has boon associated with tbo

printing olloo in one oapaelty and another for

tse past r ycarc, .

Father Poter Shoridan, of Clearfield,
Ps paid Smalbport Hying elsll on WodnoaJay

af la.t week, i the gu'St of father Smith. He

la a oo of the molt popu or oUrgymen of his

la the Btala. .rcATeaa Drawer!,

Irarthport, Beptemkor 10th.

An Oyster Festival for tho benefit
of tho Cerweustllla Cornet Band will commence

iaBilger'l Hall, CurwenaTilra, Ihls (Wodaeaday)

erealog, and oootisaa Thoreday and Friday
Plenty of refreshments and r"d muslo

aill be In attendanoa.

Tho case of Andrew Tracy was be
tore Iba Board of Pardons at tta teorut session,

ted a toreeaatatloa ( Iba death aeolaooe WM

Uia olecatloo, th.r.fore, for the maH
of his eoaila.Min Rally, will lake p local Smith-Por-

McKaen ooaoty, en Thuradey, Oelobor lh,

anle.r a reprlato tboald laterrrao.

Geo. C. Kirk, Administrator of Hrod
'irk Shafer, lata of Sandy township, ClaareH

oaaty, deseaeod, will aSor s sat of noraonal prop-"- r

al publla law on Thntaday, Oatobar lth,
ai Hbatler Sullen, In fair township, on the
tori Ur.de Rnilroad. Halo Iba data, Sad pal in

n appeareooe if yon want a bargain. 800

In thai piper for p.rlicil'ael.

An eiohangai soys that ths new
Menger ears an too 1'eanaylsanla Railroad
hara aoma now feel.reo that render them mora

oar.nl.nt thad any jot ball! by other oosnpon-The-

ear hare a aanaH retiring room In

aiea is a aefa, itallonary washatand, eta. , which

hahles a traveler who his not Iho laolleetlea Io

ravel In a Pullman ooact, to meka bU lollel e

Uaving Iks trail, which la often groat

AUTUMN.

The polalo bug's raoa ia almost run,
Tho bouse fly bloats and dies (

The gill edged alouds near the setting sun,
Bring delight to tho feline's eyes.

Tbo crickets ohlrp ia tbo meadowy lawn,The oeaine 'a yelp lings clear
The Granger gathers bia yellow corn,

Viblob reminds as that Fall ia hsra.
The ministers .ruble In the tented grove

Spilug chickens moot tbelr doom,Te oi'Ok puts op tbo parlor liova
And Bra benta up the room.

The leaves araooloring on the trees.
The wiod teen loose their hold

They drop, aod fluttering ia lha breoee,
bbow .olori 'jright as sold.

Those vinos that twine among Iba corn,
Must droop, and fade, and die

They can not stand the heating storm,
llul we can stand the pumpkin pie.

Price blank books reduced at Stock's.
- m

Spreading. Sevon schools is what
wa now tally in Clearfield borough.

A full line of Gents' furnishing goods
Just reoeived al Hirllnger A Rook's.

m e um

Comb to th Kaib! iteador.if you
wnt four or rteruiion, aod ml njojtnojat
com Ia the Flr.

- -
Ladies, did you ever? If yon never

Flcek'i CosUg lor LtiiM, ju rhould t
oofW, Jum for th turprin.

A boy named John M. JIadden was
ooDTletttl io oar toart Mt ttk of Utoeny, and
mUnctd bjr Judif Ortli to ( lent (o the Houm

of Rflfugo t Philftdalpblt.

The Huntingdon J'rosbytory will
buld tit Full uMtiDf io tho PratbytorUn Church
t MoVoyiown, Mifflin oouoly, on Taeidij next,

October 7tb, at It o'otook.

The chrvivingmemberBof the 105th
Rfs'L P. Vol.. will bold ft at nm.sk.
Till on Tup.tUj ncitt Ootobor 7th, tbo first dy
01 too aiecorsoo County nir.

The Commoner, piiblihcd at Heaver,
IV, btdj ebaagod its ume, and hereafter will

The Star, with tbo Coat of Aran of tbii
fitaU Mndwiobed botwtMB the tiro wordi.

A Chance for a Bahoain; .Mesam.
Dojo ton k 11 cP ben on girt noiioo eUtwbaroin
tbii Itiue that the; propoi to ditpuie of a

Shinglo Milt and Bxlurat at a very low
prico,

8ALT.-Lytl- o has just received a car
load of 8do Bait, largo ac'k. AIM, a ear load of
eoarae and American Una. Full wolghti guarao
tret and will bo rold at loweit priow in tho
eountjr. Mpm, .

- t sn

Excursion. KxcursiuntickotBOver
tho Trco dirinlon of Iho Pnnilranla

good from tho 13th to tho 18th or Oetohor
will bo told to all who with to attend the Clearfield
Agricultural Faro. Come

Wanted. By N. K. Arnold,
Pa., a SORREL I10K9B PONY,

weighing foTn handed poundn. and that will
driro liogle or double. Wltitn faoono objection.

Tho team attached to the Mansion
IInne omoibuo lait Friday, ai the; were about

read; to go to tbo depot to moot the noon train,
became frightened and etarted to ran off. They
brought op oftolnit Bigler'e Iron
fence, and damaged it to iime extent.

i
We this week a pun received

of the Clearfield Citite. Had tbia oo- -

oarred but ooeo wo con Id Hand It, but two weoke
in lucooulon ii too much. Wo fear Blxter'e
welf.ro, ai lltn. Frank went oait about ton dayi
mo. K'vnoHwillt Herald, Stpt.lltk.

Not to bk Postponkd. Wo ore re-
queued to announce that iho Feitiral at

for the bone St of tbo Band, will not bo

postponed, at announoed by tho Tim of that
plaoo, but will commence on thli (Wednesday)
evening and eo.itlnuo three erenlngi In luocarilon

Ithout fail.

Knterprihe. The editor of tho
lleutidalo Ntvt now aohoJolee bU patroni and
nelgltbon through from the oradla to the grave,
aa folio.: "ThoCradla,Maf,iia Blrthi; "the Altar,"
aiiat Married ; "tbo Grave," alia$ Dead. II
oomoa out bobiad thlt week only two blrtha and
three death.

The RufMtian Court invited Ir. Aver
and bfa family to tho Arebdukt'a wedding ia the
Royal Palaoo. Thla diatiaotion waa awarded
him not only beoauae he waa an A in er lean, but
alao beoauie bia aama aa a pbyalolanbad booome

favorably known in Ruaaia on iu paiaage roand
the world. Puebla (Cat,) PapU.

- m m

Tin Fair. From tho arrangements
made, it looka now aa though the turnout would

bo largo. The offloora and Eteoutivo Committee

have made arrangement! for every thing except

Iba weather. That will depend upon eonUngon

oiee, whether ft ia good, bad or indifferent. If
theattor, on overooet, f and umbrella

will bo good tbinga to have on band.

W. S. Thomas. Ksn., of Curwons-
ille, waa admitted, on Tuesday morn ior, toprao- -

tloolaw in the MvaralConrU of Clearfield ooaoty.
Mr. Thomas read law in tho offioo of Murray A

Uordeo, In this place, tome year ago, went to

tho State of Iowa, where ho road 1jw and wm

admitted to tho bar. Reoently be has been read

ingtaw ia tho oflV-- of R. I. Bwopo, Seq , In

Curwenavllio.

Prof. Wiso, the man with "tho iron
jaw," who waa committed to the Clearfield jell

tome time ago by 'Squirt Taylor, of DoBois, oa a

charge of itnallng t poekotbook, end afterwards
tramrerreJ to the Cameron county jail, In which

oonnty tbo trims wia committed, eacaped from

that Ian .l tut ion oo Sun lay night a wek , aa wa

learn from the DuBoli tWter, and la now at

Jacob Kunti!. Uq.. of McCalmont
townihip, brought ua in a bnahet of apptei,
among whinh wai one that bo eaid waa to beat

Jo. Uoodlaoder'a brag eonkrinlHger. It weighed

fifteen ounoee and menurad fourteen inolna in

oiruomforenot. Hpirit.
Well, Jake, we'll too yon with Shirey'l apple,

and than go two ouooea better with Mr. Flegal'a.

Tht dlmenaloBt or both will be found elsewhere

in this paper. Cume along !

Juui)b Huffnor. alias UeorKQ Walters,
reoeived bia reward last week far his labortoua

effort a on Friday nlgbt, April loth, in romovlng

clot hi n and other aoode, from tho store of

Measrt. Ilirllagor A Hook, in this borough, to

the woods eait of town. Ilia trial tamt off at tbo
May term, but senttnot was aoapended. lis was

acntenood laat week to pay a floe of $1 and toils,
aod undergo an Imprlronmtnt In the Wealern

Penittntiary for e period of tbret years.
m e

Fair Tim a From tho appearance
of thing, we will bava some rare Ian la CI tar -

field on the Nth, 16th, 16th and 17th days of

October. It's Fair wsek, and there will bo Bo

postponement of tbo sport on at?eount af tbo

eat bar. Firmera, and all otberl, abonld bt oa

band to too who has the beat wheat, oora, oals
aod rye, and learn bow It was oltlvated ; and tht
beat borate, tattle, fro it, tta. Tbtrt U a groat

deal of information iu all tbii. Como I

Anothkr Attornry. Wm. A. llatf-
trty, a law Undent for itfno years paat in tht
offloo of Mtasrs. McKoally A McCurdy, la this

plaoo, was on Monday afternoon of last week, on

otloa of Judge Barrett, President or me noaroj

of Ki am intra, admitted, to praotloa law la tht
several Courts of Clear Held tonnty. Will, hat

tbo ambition to make ft sneoasslal lawyer, and

will, no deabc, pay atrial attention to baalaoas.

Wt join with hit friends ib wishing him euotete

ia life in tbo profeeelt ho baa eboeeB. and hnpt

hit brightest anticipations will bt rotiiaod.

Klkoal ib Aiikau I Mr. John A. h.
Flegal, of Uoaben townabip, plaood na nppU

upon tar table one day lait wo-- which wtigb.

aofontto oonoaa tool munita iourn
Inehot In tlrtumftrtnoo. How la that for high

lit was unable to give lha v.riety. but fruit ex

perts say It is a Northern 8pv. Mr. B. H . Shirty,

from the same township, alea damped ft baskttful

f applet of varlout vaml.es lata ear basket,

ono of them wsighiug IfioM outou tad measur-

ing iwtiva atfd half iaobtt to tireumftrotict.

Tbo land of (loihen le oorUialy ahead that far,

"Sowing with milk nnd honey ' and big applti.
s a- -

Attend tmr Fair! The officers
r iba Clearfield Acrlenltural Society bavt made

rrangemeatt with tboat of the Tyront division

tho renlraota KaMroad.it tawt tituriton
h.i. rtom allilatioasoathoUald Kaglt Vallty,

Tyrant A Clearfield branches, ftad oa the litata- -

Malo aad MotbannoB braaebot, from int lain w

the I Tib af Otttbor, good to return t thtlr homos

on tht ISth, to nil ptrsont maiding ftltng thtto

n.ads, wha wlah it aitond our Countj Fair.

keia will nlta bt itld at all staUtat oa tat
Mi. ikiisWifii AaaUafdotj and Allotnm. This

to eoftalaly ft llboral arraogemtat, brought abont

the nllistrt tf fterSotroty, a4 m snptriB-l.at-
,

toad Mr. Blair, ef tW Tyroft Dlvialt. ThU

will tnablt all to fttttad tar Fair ftt ft my thaap

At

Men's tap-sol- boots $2, at Mooro's.

W heat, oats, corn and rye, taken in
Moomnge ior goom at 11 imager Hook i.

At Mooro's, they guarantoe you
huti worm oi your money every time, Mp34-3t- .

CbestnutH ara now in market, at the
venal prioe. The erop tb la leaaon a laid to be a
plentiful one.

Tiro bout temedy for the liver is "Sel
ler L..er Pilli." Only lie. per box. Sold by
all druggiaie.

Jacob A. Faimt has pur- -

wa ion d. 4. anyatr property, on rino atrttt,
and will remove thereto in a few weeks,

- s

Mrs. Nunrv H to wart, nf Unndvilln
donated ua a boifull of large and lucloua Concord
grapes. Tbey wort tleganU Thanks !

Carrying the through mail has been
resumed on tht Express train, arriving at
Claarfleld at 0:38 P. M .and departlog at ft:37 A. M.

New Huts, now Caps, now Under-
wear, new Collars, new Ties, new Gloves, etc.
Call and price tbtm at UoOaugbey A Showers'.

- tm .i

Aaron C. Tate, Ksq., has been
admintalralor d fcoi Boa, of the aatate

of Lydij, Dowling, late of Lawrence townihip,
deceaied,

m
Kisouon. Our advice to "Loon"

aud "Omega" is that tbey keep a little shady for
io me Una. Age willimprove both, If tbey don't
bttome to prodigal in thought and tunduot.

-

UcGaughoy & Showers have just
opened a very large stock of Elmira, Uloghamton,,
York, Watsontown and Williamsport Boots, for
men and boys, at bottom prloei, iop24-2t- ,

LiHt of letters remaining unclaimod;
In tbo Pot to Oct at Clearfield, for the wort ending
September 39, 1870 t

J. F.Crane, Mr. T. Freeman, Mrs. Wm. B.

Kyler, Wm. K. Kfnt, T. W. Lotta, Flora I.
Wooda. P. A. GaiiLis, P. M.- sM

Grand Jury's Heport. Tho Grand
Jury in their report inter alia reoommend that
the Commlaaloners purcbaao tht Lower, or Sec-

ond street Bridge, at Clearfield, and tht bridge at
Lumber City ; that the lolary of tht Court Home
Janitor should bo increased, ai bt is not receiv-

ing a talary toumenaurate with hla labors, and
that in tbelr opinion It It the duty of the Com-

mialoDr to pay tboat who in in their employ
for the whole people a fair compensation,

Klkction of Library Officers.
Two unaucootiful efforts having been made to
bold a meeting of (he Leonard Library Associa-
tion, the Preildcnt, J. F. Snyder, appointed the
following officer! to serve until aa election It
hold :

Librarian William A. Hagerty.
AaelMant Librarian Of ear Mitchell.
Auditors II. 11. Powell, Joaeph H. Read.
Trusttoa Aaron 0. Kramer, Al. M. Row. Frank

Cordon.
- a n -

Another Discovery. Tho last new
plan for ralaing wheat la to aowont quart of oats
to two of wheat, ao that when the froit nip, tht
oata it falla and note m a covering or mutah for tbo
wheat. Oa ft trial it la that the erop of
wheat Is excellent, while In an adjoining field,
where the old mode waa followed, it waa very
poor. The faot ia that the former erop of wheat
waa so well cultivated that It proved to be a good
erop In apitt of tht oats, not on aceooot of it.
Winter wheat roquirea no cover and tf It did, it
would hardly be benefitted In tht remit by tht
oata eating op the fertilisation of tht
soil.

The fellow whoaHRaultcd and robbed
Matthias Hoffman, wbilt traveling from Pen ft eld

to Clearfield, on tbs -- 2d nit., has not yet been. ar-

rested. Tht laat beard of blm waa at Weedrillt,
Blk oonnty, wbert be got tbt $13 check cashed.

Tht County Commiationera have circulated hand
bills, offering fjO reward. The highwayman It
deeoribed at follows i

"He Is an American, about thlrty-fir- years of
age, Dve feet ton tncbes in height, weight about one
hundred and seventy-fiv- pounds,
Ion face and florid complexion, dark balr, ohin
whiskers, bunchy ; wort a cap, high top a knit
blonae, or roundabout, faded : fine shoes, with
buckle, striped pants, and has a onarse gruff
voioo.

Fun at thi Fair. A. W. Wallors
and John W, Howe, tht Committee on Amusements

for tbt Fair art completing tbtir arrangements
mm roplillj at poaalbl. Tka kava nlTaNsd pram
inma for ft walking ma tab,

and also for a walk ; for a glast-

ball ebooUiig natch, open to all oiUsena of tht
oonnty for throwing tbt hammer, throwing
abonlder stone, turning the pole, lack race, blind-

fold wheelbarrow raoa, atilt race, vetooipede race,
climbing tht greased pole, company of fantastios,

ttc, eto. It Is desired to make tbia department
oomplett, and the Committee invitee suggestion

from all persons Interested. Further notion will

bt glvtn.

Gone Hour. On Saturday latH,
Sheriff Ptatx, a aa tiled by Capt. Thot. B. Clark,
tf Osetola.tseortod tbt sis prisoners, aenttnotd
laat week, to Ibt Western Penitentiary is Alle-

gheny City, where tbey art safely lodged with

Warden of that institution. The Sheriff re turned
home on Monday. The oonvlcti art tt follows:

Chariot Cast, btrat stealing, six years ; George

Case, bona stealing, five years ; William Gough-eno-

receiving stolen goods, ont year and tlx
months; David Farmer, receiving stolen goods,

one year and all most ha; Abraham Pcatieo,
ttoton goeda, ont yoari Jatob Ruffner,

atoe George Walters, larceny, throe years.

Fira of tht above parties have boon thtrt be-

fore.
a

Court. We are now in the midst
of the ttoond wtek of tht September ttrm of tur
Court, whloh convened at S o'clock on Monday

afternoon, the 29th Inst., presided over ty Hoo.

H. H. Cummln,ofWllllamsport,asilstedby fudges

Oiden and Holt. The Hat of Jnrtra wat eallod

over, after which Harry Hemphill, Wa. Dorr it t

and Wm. MoCullough, Sr., were appointed Tip- -

atave. A Jury waa them tmpaonoled, and tbt
oast tf Jtaat Linet vr David Mc Kinney submit,
ted to them by oonitnt of Counsel. The Jury
rendered a verdict without leaving tbt bog, la
favor of Linn for $5 aad ooits. Aftw atknowl-tdgin-

tome Sheriff's deeds, and passing over the
trial list, tht Court adjonratd until Tuesday

morning.

Free Lecture. On Friday evening
next, at the Catholie church, Mr. Egbert r.
Cleave, of Colu mhos, Ohio, tbt rooent ton vert to

Catholicism, whose addresses have otcopled ao

large a space In the press of tbt eon d try durinr
the past few months, will deliver ft tree lectors.

Sobjsoti "Why I became a Catholic" Of his
lecture there, the Zaneevillt TV, ttyt i "Rev
Mr. Cleave, tbt Catholie Lecturer and Christian
Reformer, it the gentlemen who treated auch ex-

citement In Co I ambus church circles by his able

erralcnmeat f aeotarianiim. He it a lattnrtrof
force and originality, and hit discourse Is frot
from anything tabulated tt glvt offense." Wt
art informed that olios art tordially In

vited.

Decatur Schools. The Board of
School Directors of Decatur lowest. ip, has made

tha following appointments for the schools la that

townihip far tht coming Winter :

Cbestervlllt School F. W. A. Bbiilta, per
month.

Jefferson School C. 0. Shnlts, 111 per month.
BeavertuB bobool Joha McLarraa, S3 9 per

month.
MosbaanoB Bobool Iaaiab McLarraa, 130 par

month.
Kepbarl'i Sehotl Wa. 0. Qilliland, $.10 per

aoutb.
Doe a tur Bohoal A unit Hughes, WO ptr month.
Doal Hot) Bobool Ella Ralstnt, $10 per month-Ne-

Castla Bthotl Bmma Roa. tuft ptr aoib.
Ohio Sohool Graot Morrow, itl ptr month.,

Centre School -- . I. Sbuafcweilor, ptr
aontb.

Tht Board hat mads H obligatory upoa lha

abort aamed Waebtrs tt attend tba County In- -

stitute, but will allow tbea for the lime tbey art
In Bliandanot.

Tin Wedding. On Monday evening!
brtt, a party tf Iba mart latlaata and partita lar

frrtnda ai Mr. aid Mrs. John I. Fetleraen, af this
barwagh, gave that Un year-tl- d married touph)

a mart hearty surprtta, by btnleglog their reel- -

denoe oa First strati, M all tides, aad showering

tuoh load of tinware apoa thtm Unl tbey

ltd the boast ia their tarpriataad aiUaltb.

moot. Wbea iba Irti rata of fHand a. tta ware,

alcknacka aad aieluaeal wat past, all stilled

dowa ta a qnltt, fttotal tn)oyatBt af tht srtnitg
aatll toaatwhat latt,wha H was aattrUlaed that

tht h lichee had booa takoa ptatattloB tf, nn4 a

hoaatiral rvpast wat awaiting aoasuaers. Tht

dining room dotrt wtrt tbrtwa open, aad there

atood a UbW literally toadotl down with tht

choicest aiteti tt tf tht eta tea. This, af coarse,

wat Bholher tutplfit for the tta Hot

toffee aad or stars tetmtA to mtka the tompaay
fairly aproar loaf, aad tbit Jollity katw ao aoaada

aatil ft proper prrooa wat teleetod, aatl tbt happy

tonplt wort oat more eompoU' rop

marviagt ttrtaiway la ft bHiarrrae aad

amttlag bhsw, fan raa rtot aa Ut wta

ma' boors ctmt trataisai aft." ukatf alt, tailrtod

with tht abaadanl pJeatarut af lha totaotta, afltr

tht matt warn tangrttaUUtai U Iba happy

taupta, totiNd to tbvtr kVtt ta tfvaatk arar tha

Wed drag ttkt.

Call and soo tho now carpota at II
A. K ratter's.

The cheapest place to buy your
uau is ai in oo re a. sepia tu

a
Women's good, solid Shoos only 00

tents, at Moore's. sepUi St.

The cheapest plaoo to buy your pum
shoot Is at Moore's. itpt34-lt- .

Cheap HootH at MoGaughey A Show-era- ',

$1.7, $3.01, and ll.ftO. top24 It.

Good black kid gloves 50 cents per
pair, Bt T. A. Fi.acR A Cc.'a. Sept. 31 St.

Blank Books and all kinds of sta- -

tlontry, tht cheapest at John A. Stock's. Try
blm.

"Hinco taking 'Dr. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher' that old tort of mint Is tntirtly eared.'
Sold by ill druggists.

Tho largest stock of Hrst quality
Rubber goods In town, at McUaughey A '.

sep-- 4 3t.

Stationery has at last been rcducod
tt fair prices. Call ftt John A. Stock's and set
for yonraslvet. asp

Call and sue the Koch oh tor 6ne
Shoes, for Ladlei and Miiaea, at McUaughey A

Showers'. sep24-3-

The cheapest place to buy your
Boots and Shoes it at Moore's, Io tbo Opera
House. atp34-3t- .

The lartrost and best lot of Eatobols
for tadiet aod gentlemen, at tht lowest prices
evar offered here or anywhere tlat, at Fleok's.

It is acknowledged bv all who over
dealt with him, that John A. Stock keeps the best
assortment of Tobaccos and Cigara in

tbt county.

Bomombor that Lytle is County
Agent for Lorrillard's Tobaooo, and oan tell them
ftt faolory prices. Tbey ara the best tobaooei In

market Try them, tf.

We have now on band so voral thous-
and envelopes, which wt will print for
business mon, or anybody else, at prloei that can-

not be rivalled. Call and tot thtm. tf.

At the Republican ofllco is the placo
to get your Job work doat. We ara fully prepared
to do anything in tbt printing lint, will dolt
well, and at tha right kind of prions. tl".

tot
See a woman on horseback in another

oolumn, riding near Spoor's Vineyards, with a
bunch of Grapes from which Spttr'a Port Grape
Wine ia made, that Is to highly esteemed by the
medical profession for the use of Invalids, weakly
peraons and tbt aged. Sold by B. W. Graham,
Druggiat, Clearfield, Pa.

Alter giving three doses of your
Sweet Worm Powder to my obild ont year aid,
bt experienced Immediate relief, the oauae of ill-

ness being removed. B. K. Thompson's Sweet
Powder is sold by druggiats at 36 cents a bottle.
For sale by all druggists in Clearfield, and Joseph
Seylsr A Son, Luthersburg, Pa. 24 3t

The latent, beet and cheapest stock
of lisle thread and kid gloves, the finest assort-
ment of black and colored silk fringes, the best
line of new illk and laot tics, the handsomest
brocade and rlbbt.ns, aver brought to
Clearfield. All novelties In ladies'goodsare sura
to bt found at our store. T. A. Flkck A Co.

Sept.

A Fact. An advort.scn.ont inserted
in tbt Rama Mean will reach more readers than
If published In alt the otbar papers In tba oonn-

ty, and tost tbt advtrtlatt loat than
In other words, ao advertisement published In

our jcuroal It worth double tbt prlct of that
charged by any otbtr publisher Ib tht county,

'It Is a fact." tr.

ScnooL Books. Tbo Lawrence town
ship School Directors hart adopted Copy Boobs,

sold by John A. Stook, Clearfield, Pa., owing to

their theapness and good qualities, and wt re
commend tbtm to teachers and scholars through
out aald township,

Rimubl M. Rowlm, R. Buck,
William U rah am, Matt Ruao.
L. M. Wblcm, J. L. Coxklin.

Directors,

T. A. Flkck & Co., Market St.,
OlUiniLi.- - Bdmm' to wenattkt Bmj tha bat.
dress goods In tvtry style, mas Una, sheet lag, pil-

low easing, shawls, ladies' toats, taliooea and
ginghams, ticking, shirting, and red and white

flannels, men's and boys' oaseiutret, table linens

all atylet, oottonadet, marsoilles quilts, tarpett,
oil olotbs, ottomans, aarpct chairs, now stook of

goods of tvtry description. Sept.

Removal. Dr. T. J. Boyer has ro--

movtd hit mtdleal office to the rooms recently

occupied by Buck A 0 rah am, la Graham's row

Re makea CHRONIC DISEASES a specialty.

CUAR0E8 VERT LOW. The mano facto re ri
having lowered prices, be it prepared to furnish
STRICTLY PL' KB MBDIOINK3 at greatly re-

duced rate. Tba afflicted will be benefited by

giving blin a caU. juty33,

It OP IOS1 H HEG'T PA. VOL.

To SurwMio Mimbtn fA 10 if Rtaimtnt
Ptmnftwattia VoUnUtrt i
You are cordially Invited to be present at Iho

first of tht 106th Regiment Pennsylva-

nia Volenteeri, to beheld at Brookvlllt, JelTor-to-

county, Pa., oa Tuesday, October 7th, 1878.

M. V. Saarraa,') Committee
W. II (laat, on
J. p. Kai.ee, J Invitation.

Nkw Daily Stage Line. James L.
Leavy haa succeeded In baring a dally mail estab-

lished between Clearfield and Pen n field, and will

hereafter rue a daily stage between the (wo points.

Hit contract begsn with April 1st, and tbe stsge

will leave t lea r field every morning (eioept Sun-

day) at t o'clock, making connections with all

trains on tba Low Grade Railroad at Psnnfleld, re-

turning after tbe last train tbt same evening.

Paisengorssnd froigbt will be carried at low rates.

Orders left at any of Ibe hotels will be attended
to. ltepr7V-t-

Tue Kioht Man Wo nolioe that
Prof. A. L. Uuss, tf Huntingdon, la preparing a

history of journalism wltbla tbt bounds of tht
the Juniata Valley Printers' Association, and he

propoita to publish It la la good

style. This la Juat what printers need a memo-

randum of tbe pest and present of tvtry newt- -

paper belonging to tht Association. Brery
prlnttr should bavt a eopy of this book, and wt

hope all will contribute towards Its publication,

and tbea bay a book too. Tke eost will be about

13.80 per eopy. Mr. Ones It particularly qualified

by ednoation, oi peri not and energy for tbe work

coat em pi a ted, aad tf the editors and proprietors

aid him properly, wt will bavt an invaluable
publico t Ion.

Clearitield Coal Trade. State
ment ef Coal and otbtr freights sent over tbo

fyroaa A Clearfield Dlvlsloa, Pennsylvania Rail

road, for tha weak ending SepUmbtr, 30, 1879, and

tht tamt tlmt last ytar :

Coal. rnnx.
For tbt week .... DM"
Sean time laat ytar.... ... 38,133

Inoreatt 1,700

Previously during year .... . 1,017,811
Same time laat year ... ti)B,t)84

Inornate .......o -- -
Total la 1878 .
Same time last ytar .

MrSW.H.HSH.MMl 101,827

araaa ran it art.
Lumber .,m ..... ...! lrari.
Miscellaneous freights 148

Horse Thieves Sentenced. Judce
Orvis, oa Tbatsday last, seal need Charles Case,

WuU Jim Chan, affos Chariot Raw ley, a .tat
Chariot Hawley, alias 0. N. Lantry, to til years

atparelt aad solitary tonlaesntat Ib tha Wetter a

Ptaitentlary, tad Uetrga Cast, attae Eph. Lien,

Hi Everett Partem oaloat, ft Overgo Raw- -

tey.af.as 0 serge Lantry, to five yea re a tht tamt
institution. Tbese partita wtrt eanvletet. aa tbt

thargt af tltelfng twt b trees htloaglag ta Joba
B. Vellimoat, af Cot leg. ten to was hip, aa tat
algbt af tha Id of A usual last. They wtrt tap.
tared la the lei ally tf Kaatiag.CltBtoatoaaty,

ftw aayt elm, aad lodged ia aar jail. Al

though the eeoa give tbt aama, tbey art net

related at eaeb ether at all, ftad th at Oast Is act
their real aama.

About tea bwftrt tttallng Mr. Valllsaoat't

borate, l beta same parties told a horse aad buggy

at Btllnfeata ftr 138. Tbit amtuat wat to math

laat Ihaa tha valat af tht proptrty, that aasplotea

af ttmttblag btiag wroag wat at taee ereated.
d they trt tabttquoaily plaood atder arretL

After a hearing they were rtleaaoa, as st tat a

red tt tltisa tbt prepert aad at ev ideas

on Id be tbulatd U prove that It had, beta aolta.
A abort tlmt afltr tbit, partitt from Terl Suit
tfrived aad tUltatd tba proptrty as theirs, aad

Halted tUt It badeta Ho tea.
It see mi ds though they are profatstoaal this vet,

and? at thtlr mlimm will lodWata, tbtir tretaaeta
art net ft partrelt ttt) ttVera, at rnaav thtugt at
tbttliwt, I " 4

A PLEASANT ANNIVERSARY.

Waollp the following from tht Johnstown

7Vttvas, of tht 30th of Septombtr i

"Agreeably to previous arrangement, quite a
numuer oi in a menus, cniiur-- bdu

of Mr. Henrv K reiser met at his rest dsn no
on the evening of Wednesday, the 17th loat., for
tht purpose ot congratulating their aged relative
upon the tonmletiun of bis eightieth year tl be
ing his birlbtiav anniversary. Alter partaking
oi a sumptuous repast, prep a ran iur me occasion,
all repaired to ths parlor, where Mr. Kra tier and
his at ii Diablo lady oonaiituted the centre af a
merry group. The time wat pleasantly spent In

recalling remintsoeneet oi yrars nt
other appropriate txeroises. Near the close of
the aveninx'tenttrlaioment a little trand dam
ter advanced from an adjoining room, bearing a
ta mi l ul wreatn ol no wen, wnun she graoelully

placed upon the head of the aged patriarch. This
waa tbt erowaiup act ol ma evening, aad gave
hoe to the following taouguu oy j. f, u.

Eighty years of blast extstenot
Few attain to thai ripe axe t

Yet by Uod's divine assistance
'oar oro wot thy pilgrimage.

K'Ubty years of bleat etlatenot !

Yet bow few and short they stem,
Sinot they've vanished In tht distance,

Swiftly down Ttme'r rapid stream

Eighty years of blest existcoot
Free from any blut or stain

Which could give to those around tbea
Feelings of regret or pain.

Elgbtby yean of blest txlstenoe
Soon tht Cross thou wilt lay down

Then, we hope, In fadeless glory,
Thou wilt wear a fadeless crown

Tht gentleman alluded to is a brother of our
respected neighbor, C. Kratatr, Kaq., who Is about
78 yean of age. John, another brother, residing

la Cambria county, is In bit 8ith ytar. All art
bait aad healthy, and highly esteemed by tb-- lr

neighbors.

LETTER FHOM II UNTO N.

Ma. Kniroa: Huaton it J tit aa desirous as
bar sisters to see her name In print ocoaslonallv.
and as one of her eitisene, I take the liberty of.
toning tno readers of your paper what Is belnc
dune in Ibis part of tha county.

Thv farmers nf this region ara engaa'ad in
gathering their Fall crops. There faai bocn a
wonderlul and abundant yield of everything that
grows out of tho ground, and ntnoo bava plenty
ui provisions ior man ent mast.

The lumber jobs for tha Winter bavt com.
menoed. Tbt pint timber oa Mountain ran and
Wilson run being exhausted, there will bono
lumbering on those streams. Baton Laurel run,
Messrs. Ueorge Williams, Uarley A Deao. W. h.
Parker, and a Mr. Sullivan, will nut in from
Oilcan to twenty millions of feet of pint and J.
B. Putnam A Co., fur tbtir two mil's, aod the
log dnvt together, will out abott eleven millions
of leeL

The graded school In this town opened on
September 1st, for an night months term. Tbe
Huaton Diitrict High School building la a floe
house, containing four largo rooms, and a number
of smaller ones, boated by two furnaces, and
wall supplied with apparatus. Tbe other schools
of tbe townabip will oommenot on October 13th,
and eontinue five month, throe months of their
annual term being taught in tht Summer. Huston
townaip is tbe school toaohen farad i St. ibe
term tt eight months. Tho wages are the highest
paid ta tbe county. Tbe teachers are sure of
their pay, and art not kept wailing long. Tbe
School Board, oonsisting of Dr. J. H. Kline,
rresldent, Ueorge K. wtlliems, Btoretary, ana
Messrs. T. C. liovt, F. 0. tiould, J. B. Putnam
and James Callahan, la composed of Intelligeut,
liberal and reasoaable men. In Co u sequence of
ibeae benign influences, tht schools ol Huston
art mooeinlul.

Tht business pulse of this town baa wonder
fully quickened of late, and tbo different atorea
are doing a thriving trade. The oauae of tbia la

the fact thai a great many people
have aeleoted thia plaoo aa ths harbor from which
to start on hit's voyage, and their many wants
bave eu of many sales.

U. U.Wood's drug store, in this place, has
been purchaaed by Dr. Reuben Smith, who bat
completely ran orated it, and made tt reacmble a
la no j city drug store. liauar,

Penlield, Pa., Sept. 32d, U7tf.

SEPT. COURT PROCEEDINGS

f IRIT WRKK QJtliRTIB aKSSIOXt.
Court convened on Monday, Sept. 33d, at 3

o'clock P. M with Judges Orvis. Ogdeu aad Holt
on ibe Bench.

Allen Hoover, of Pike township, waa appointed
Foreman of the (i rand Jury, and Wm- T. Bloom,
George Tate and Harry Hemphill were appointed
Tipstaves, ibt Uonataolas oi me several town-

ships made their respective returns, after whloh
the loitowiog matiere wire taxen up anuconmu
tred t

boap ha want.
Rnpert of viewers, laying out a public toad from

L, R. Drsssler's sawmill, in Union townspbip, to
Sbafitr's siding, oa tha Low tirade Railroad, in
Sandy township. Confirmed absolutely.

Tbe view ere appointed to view and lay out a
road to lead irom tne nouse oi innoKiblkt oa the road leading from lloutidale to

Sterling, to intereeot (he road leading from Hoata
dale to Osoaola borough, at or near Woodward and
Decatur townabip lines, report tbat thtrt ta no
ooeaaion for auoh road, neport read aod ton
firmed.

Report of titwtra, refusing to vacate road load-

ing from a point oa pnbiie road near Srhooa- -

ever'a mill, in Goshen township, to a point od
public road In Morris townabip, at or Bear tht
United Brelbrtn Church. Read and confirmed,

Report ef viewers, laying out a public road
from or near L. R. Drettler's, in Union township,
to intersect a publio road along the Low Grade
Railroad, al or near the month or Ooal run. Uon
firmed ni st.

Repoit of viewers, laying out a public road
from near Sallit How men's, oa tht Glen Hope
and Clearfield road, in Knot township, ta inter
sect the Oseeole road, at or near the residence of
Thomas Hampton, in Woodward township. Con-

firmed at si.
Report of viewers, reviewing road from at or

near Boaver ran bridge, In Decatur township, to
at or near Michael naiktrs, ia said township.
Confirmed ai ti

Report of viewers, laying oat a public road In

Qnlich towoship, from Weld's mill, to a point on

plank road, near Janesville. Confirmed nisi.
Report of vie were, laying ont publio road in

Lawrence township, from Krtt ta rani ha. to publio
road aloog tbe Susquehanna river, ai earner of
lot of Joba Head, coaormed m st.

Report of viewers, laying out a private road
from the residence ef Samuel Mott, to township
road from uuraaiat it xotw narmngton. uon
firmud mi i.

Petition of eltlsena of Chsst townihip. for i
pnblto road to lead from East corner of lands oi
jnhn Fiebrl, to public ruad leading from Wast.
over to newhurg. retuion read, and Lewti
Rotce, Joseph 11. Broth and J. B. Fry appointed
viewers.

Petition of el titans of Bell townihip, for a pub-

lio road la lead from near Jesse Weaver's, In Bell
town-hi- to intersoot the Punxsuiawoey road
near Solomon Poaa , In said towmblp. Head,
and B. L. Miller, Jeoob Campbell aad Daniel
Bnunb appointed viewers.

Petition of eitisene of Peoo township, for a
putlie rued to load from tnleriectioB or n imam
Wain's lent with old Stale road, to James Mc-

K ton's road, and to vacate road aow in uae
aaid points. Read, and tamee Dairy, Wm,

KoMtll and Thomas A. Moore appointed viewers,
Petition lor viewers to vatatt road leading from

Isaac Thomas to Peter Sbiuart , la Bloom town
ship. Bead, and S, F. MoCioskey, Lewis Wood
aud J. r. elull appointed viewers.

Petition fr new ol a public road from nonr II,
Place's, on Erie turnpike, to publio road leading
from ti. blcltlee' to Ridge road, in Bloom town-ki-

Read, and B. F. McOloabty, Lewis Wood
and John F. H ull appointed viewers.

Petition presented, asking for a publla road to
begin at a publio road, leadiag from Uaory

by Wm. Clerk's, at or near a point where
tht old neiper road oonnects with tamt in
Penn township, to a point in tha Punxtutawney
road, at or near where Row Its and McOitnsty't
lint crosses same, la Bell townvbip. aad to vacate
that part of ths publio road aow open from Dan 'I

Pry a to eld runxsoiawney road, in laid town
ihip. Head, and Thomas w. Moore. Joan sat-

Clkosey and Joseph H. Showtn appoiotod viewers.
Petition for a publio road from "Home Camp"

school bouse, ia Uaioa towasbip, to intersect tbe
road loading from Walkcrsville to Winltrbnrn, at
or near a point near lluaton townihip line. Read,
and 6. F. MoCloikey, II. P. Towns and Thomas
Brook bank appointed viewers.

Petition to vacate a public road leading tram
turnpiba . W. tat it ta ar WtlevB
Hoover's, la Boggs township. Read, aod James
Milcbeli, Joba Brown aad II. W. Moore appointed
viewert.

Pttition of eitiaens of Iwiaini townabip to
Taaata a nubile road laid OOt frM tbe bridge at
or Bear CTtw'Fnrg, rwnning v
interesting kiwoabip road, near
klflKaaku'a. ta Jordan towasbip. Read, and B.

L. Miller, Robert Mahaley aad Thomas McUhie

appoinled viewer!.
'I i a n and Moaaa

.11. ware annolntad vltwars ta atseae tbt dam
age! oooasioeod by reason of the Improvement

and ase of taw mill roa, In Burnsidt townihip.
artcBLLAnao! a.

i..f.iM Kiltiau wai anoointed t IH TManty

la Board of Poor Directors ia Chest townihip.

HtMrt of tbt Inquest Bold neiur n. n.
Prothero, Jastlee oftbe leaoe of Sandy township,

oa the body ol Robert Hallaway, wftteh wat
foaad oa BepUmbar 4lh, 187tt, under tbt r

Heoae.et Dullots, la whioh tht Coroner s

jury find that tbe deeeeted tamt to bit Jeath by

hia awa Bead, ftt having oat bis tare --

rater. Approved Sap lew tec loth.
Report of the Inquest held before

Prathero. Justice of tbe Pesot af Saadv township.

on tbe body af Tbow.es Dawaoa, who wat hilled

In Roe hatter M met, at DuUois,ea Jaly '.1879. la wbioh the Coroner's iary lad tbat t

doeeased oame ta bit death aetidoatally. Ap-

proved September 30th.
Upoa petittoa of Hoary Rtught, CeaaUbia ef

Sandy towaebip. Joba Jlmisoa wat appointed
Deputy Ooastable fur said towasbip.

ear a ass owoav.
Ralar af aale af real attau af Charlte W.

Leonard, late ef Lawrtaoe towathip. dtetastd.
Filed aod tonlrmea.

BalVa M. Ubaffte, AdmieietretriB tf I. J
Cbaffot, preeeuttA bar act)tir tbt salt tf real
estate ! tti aaoedaai pay man i at aeaia.
Urdty ar tait granted.

doeeased, prtaanttd hit petiiioa, pray tag for aa
ardtr la toll real atlatt af ftaid dswadeaU Prayer
greeted.

A. 0. Tata wat appointed Gaardlaa af Cath-

eriaa, Fraaret F. aad William Mitahiogs, miter
children af William Uiuhiaga, lata af llradlerd
township, decoaaed.

Robert Pattereaa f"tf2t Via miIiIm. aik
lag ta ha wittbargtii tt Uuardlaa af Lies it J.
Urfadt C. and Wall it R. Pattartaa. Prayer
graatod.

Retara af tale ef the real atlate ef Qttrgt
Pmtal, aeaaaasa. Read aaa eeaarmea.

COM wot rLUAt.
Wm. A. r wat edmittaA ta araHlot u

aa attoraey la tht ttvtral Cocrtt oi Cltarflell
' v' -aaaaty.

OftMb M. Brebak ar vs. Daaial I. Breeder.
In Bqalty. Smith V. Wttsoe, Baq appetated

THE UNION SUNDAY SCItOOLP.

It wat my privilege to spend a part tf ltst
Sabbalb with tbt Homo Camp Sunday School,
one of our youngest Union schools, ia I'alon
township, AH seemed to be greatly dallgbled
wlih tbslrnsw library, in part the gift of Tbe Ainer-ea- o

Sunday School Onion. Tha Bobool paid for
tbe other part by very praiseworthy effort. A

good time now for providing Winter supplies.
It would delight any preacher to bear tbe girls

of thla school repeat from memory tht Fourth
Commandment, with a response in almiar man-

ner from tbe boys, reciting the Law giver's com-

ments as glvea by tha Prophet Isaiah, chap . ol,
vents.

Another pleasure I hay. la j.U ending. ilnltar
sehuol in Rockton, bating Iho t laments ol four
denominations work lug together In harmony with
an avtraat aitond anoe of seventy. It was speci
ally gratifying to tbe writer, that while be wat
addressing this school no one left tht rnoa, nor
waa any ptraon remaining outaldt. II ti good
behaviour abould bt always teen in other placet.
It ia very kind le Rev. ,anj hla mamberr,
in granting Io tbia school Ibe use of thnlr church.

1 should bave enjoyed seelof the otbtr school
(a Rockton under the Lutheran banner, but waa
unavoidably deprived or ibis pleasure.

Youn on thawing, R. Cainrinxx.
BtCLLKrOMTB, Sept. 10tb, 187V.

FHOM THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE

Ntw Yuan TVt'Aiins, New York,
May 17, 187 C,.

Da. M. M. Faxma. Frodonia, N. Y..
lhar Sir Please send me two more bottles of

your Blood and Liver Remedy and Nsrvt Ionic.
My wife baa been taking it and thinks it has
done her good, lours truly, u. A. THAU), li

Dr. Foantr't Blood and Liver Remedy and
Norrt Tonlt may well be oalled "The conquer

ing hero" of tbt times. It la tht medical triumph

of tht ags. Whoever baa "tbo blues" should take

It. for It regulates aod restores tbe disordered

system that giras rise to them. It always curat
Bltiousnesa and Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dys-

pepsia, Constipation, Headaches, Fever and

Ague, Spleen liolargements, Scrofula, Kryslpelas,

Pimples, Blotches and all skin Kruptloos and

Blood Disorders j Swelled Limbs and Dropsy ;

Slseplessness, Impaired Nerves and Nerroua De-

bility i Restores flesh and strength when tba sis.
tem la ru&nlng down or going Into decline f cures

Female Weakness and Chronic Rheumatism, and
relieves Cbronlo Bronchitis, and all Lung and

Throat difficult its. It doet these things by strik-
ing at the root of disease and removing lit causes.

Dr. Fanner's Improved Cough Ilooty will re
lieve any tongb Ib ono hoar.

Dr. Fanner's Golden Kollel cures any pain, as
Tooth-ach- Neuralgia, Colic or Headache la five

thirty minutes, aad read 1) relieves Rhauma

Uim, Kidney Complaint, Dlarhcea, ttt.
Dr. Feonsr't SL Yilut Dance Speoiut. Ont

bottle always auras.
Fur salt by Harttwiok A Irvln, Druratita.

Clear 3 eld, Pa.

LEON TO OMEGA

Liiuita Citt, Pa., September 24th, IS 78.

Editob RartraLicAi : Vour issue of Septem
ber 10th contains a literary ouriosliy. It Is

written by aome one who Is aihamed of bis name
and sneaks behind ibesigcatur ol "Omega". Tbe
oret letter written by tbit lovely crowd was In Ibe
Kngliih language, tbe next hid a Lai in signature,
tbe last, a Urtuk, the next will be Hebrew or
Sanscrit.

Mv enemies will soon close their vile and
wicked career, and Ilka all deonyloi matter tbey
emit a very offensive order.

Ibey bave concluded that the proper person to
assail me, ia that second edition of Ananias,
'Ouiega." "Omega" is the guardian spirit of the
orldMhe thinks he Is, at least i) and be it is

who Invented the printi ng press, gunpowder and
guese tggs. lit never made error, or IT he did.
he bad ii i braina enough to know It, He is a

donieyt loxtg thflt tbe1f ch.racier
, Jlnf,Tt)1Bwi upon .htir itwaoll. Oa"

baa much mora than bis share. For the benefit
of those who bave never seen this embodiment of
human wisdom, I will describe blm. His body
is tbe body of an ass, bis tail is Ilka that of a
llsard, his legs art those of a calf, and be has
ibe wiogs ot a goose bis oars are tbe same na-

ture as bis body, he hat tht noae of a Jackal, the
eyes of a sheep, tha jaws of a bytoa aod tbo
borns or a goat.

Tradition says that this form was given him
whan bt waa driven from Iho infernal regiuna on
aotountof hit many liee. Tblabideoua monsttr.
Oooioiout of bis deformities, it tryiog to oover
bis loathsome figure with a linn's hide, but bie
tars and voice betray him. Hall thoa King of
ears, tbou glorious aaa I it appears tbat ma
ueitlal lltbneaa dislikes me.

1 will rtview,as strongly as Its wtakness will
permit, tbe aiinme and conglomeration, o laiming
to oo irom new n asningioo.

I will pass by tbe thirteen area.metloel errors,
for "Omega" it a crammer ) also bis many lies
for they are a part ot bis nature, l wui treat
tbt letter as I would if tht author had been a
fftatltmaa (which bt ia aotl and bia produation
olotbed In deoeat language. He hegioa with aome
senseless palaver, remarkable only lor the writer's
ignorance, ne tayt mat my taeais art eooceivoa
in sin ; all men art sinful, if he ia an exception,
be ia titber a boast er a new Messiah. Tbe next
four ten lances sbint with
trtlllaaey. If trite l alawwar all who boar lha
name of Bell and tails a charming lit abont my
age. boon despicable oamoa aa he oan never in
jure the Bells, and If I survive bis onslaught (and
I think I will) I thall toon bt tightten. I did
not know thatyoatb waa a disgraoe. I thought
tbat theory was long ago exploded but tt teemi
that "Omega" has, with senile obstinacy , gather
od tbe scattered fragments. Yoa may think that
bit mind It unsettled, but tbat It not tbe east,
he never bad any mind.

Tbe to aster, who wrote tbat letter from
New Millport, did to merely to throw a alur upon
tht present P. M., who, being a laboring man,
(ia wbieh be dittert from the Ki) has hia tfl)ot at
bit place of business. Ibe bx stopped imitating
signatures and wrote that letter; 1 criticised him j

"Umega" cannot show ont telle criticism.
Regarding "Prof." Smith, I say this t Utt him

a "good moral character."
"Omega" shows his tart abont tba

question. The plan I suggested, I will defend.
It it endorsed by eminent teachers who woald
not stoop to kick out ef tbe way so filthy aa ob
struction as himself.

Tbis buffoon, before whom old Slomen or Baron
Munchausen woald slink dejectedly away, bore
gete elf some more lies. "Ci'issn" wrote twt
irutblul tellers, "Amiens" attacaea aim easeiy f

"Oktisea" would not minglt wiih suoh scsllawags,
and oeaaod writing. 1 gave my opinions and I
dely "Umega" to show an incorrect statement.

io disprove "by eiuooura uois me lautr oi
"Amicus," is like showing tbat tbe moon is not
green tbeese. "Omega" compared my attack on
"Amicus" to a grand "dog altsr a tow" cbaae.
Tbat is tbt only truthful thing to hit letter. He
insinuates that I am ;" bt is

I am not tbe beiog I bat be worships
'ills suoh tsal aad aBcciioa lit says mat
Amicus" has an original intod." Oh yes, vary

original. His tale ti so tender tbat be asks me
to come out as a leader, l weuia ao so, out ne
miglu beeutne one ol my followers aud 1 would
be loravtr disgraced, lit olf-- ri wa credit on eer--

tain oonditious. Tbe devil, his mailer, oflered
Cbriil, my master, the kingdoms of tbe world oo
oeriaio condition. "Omega" tries to throw die- -

eredii on Lumber City i it will compare laiora- -

biy wild tbe looalMy which contain nis uogamiy
oa roast.

Io eoooluslon I wish to say tbat the defaulting
the runaway "Proleieur," the

crammer "Auiiaus, and tbe slanderer "umega
are nothing but a set ol jaobaisei, and they ean
wave their ears over tbat solemn irum.

Now, Mr. fa.dt tor, I have no doubt that "Omega"
will write again. He happened to tell the truth
Ib ont tolitary Instance and will not be himself
sgain antil he has brought forth "fruits meet for
rspentanoe.

Aa I do aot consider the tolwnas of the
the proper place for mud throwing, aa

long as be tontines his abuse ta mt 1 will not
aotiot him ba eannot hurt ma, for "There is ao
slander in tbe month of a lool, though he do
nothing but rail." Truly yours, Lion.

Special.

Three Thousand Wanted.
.OIK) lluahela of (rood, clean Wheat,

I.INMl HH.iialo ol tfooel, clean Hye.
I,(XX Uuebcla ol (ooe, cleau Oala,
To be dellrerefll at Portar'a valll. la lAwr.no.
twothlp. Tor whieh Ih. kiahesl oatb prkoo will be
paid bj Wm. FoRTan.

VlaarOelo, Pa, S.pt 14, 17 -

WArnn. MD.OOII 14 fMl.harea boons, Oehv- -

ered at Iba railroad, In ear loads of 8,OOU, at all
points oo tho Tvrooa a ClnarQeld, P. K., llald
aa,l. V.lley, and Pennsylvania Railroads, for
wbMb I will pay tba bigliait mark prioe.

j. I. kii.ii,
OctU, lS7H.tr, Cl.araeld, I'a.

,t, -
Onn Uuatinap Pan Caar. tlieoorirr Olb

Pnicna. Hewirti Uaeblaas aw O.W b. bnrebaaad
a. auerreii e no en. variety e.ur. irui. oe
werde. All kinds of sowlof BBaehinM repaired
on toe snortosi notion,

Cloarteld, Pa, Jaly II, HIT.

Boeeini Fon Balh. K. Newton Sbaw keeps n
full snppl, of lredeaa Bo)rs;lee and Platform
Waiona for sale. Ta bo seen al Ibe elbow liowao
yard. Call on or addraas bins at Cleerfteld Peon,
aylvanla. saay ll-l-

Just Iterolvcd
Jant RoclveJ by ARNOLD, t

CUHWKMSVIliLB:
Car Load Nova Hcnlia Plaalcrl
Car Ijortd pare Corn, t(y and OftU

Chop I

Jar Ijoad Dmk;n on It I

CarLodof Choice Family Fluurl
Oar Load t)rj Goodn, Groooriea, Ac..!

ttrShinelfia, Bark. K. 11. Tie and
Grain will be taken fn exchange.

Curwenbvllle, May 1, ISTH.

Nrrvona Debility,
Vital Weakaean er Penreaai. t n weak

ahaastod feeliaf . aa saeray er eoorasja i tba re
salt af aauital over vrark. laoHecretlno ar

aceaons, or aooao drain naon tno systaaa ta al-

ways enree by Unnipbrey's Uosaospatbie Bpoeile
No. IS. It tone, na aad lavl.oratea tbe system,
dleaols Ike floesa aod doapondonoy, laaperta
atranath and aaariy, atopa u. drain aa.

tno antm saan. Veoa need twenty
yeore witb parfoet snweoq by tboasaoda. Bjotd by
daawro. Prion, tl bar siinl. einl. a. M pee
aaaaaaje oi tvo vials aad 11 veal ad powder. Seat
by sail an reeoipt of eri..

Arldroas Hnanphrwya Haswptblt
sjodirlae coaa)n.ny. lie roiean at, . t.

0. D. Walson. ant, Ofeotetd, I'a. 1

. wot. ii; mi l.

af Mother UrUr.
Tbt pridt of a Mother, tht lift tod Joy tf a

burnt, art htr children, hence her grief wbea sick-

ness enters and takes them away Take waralng
then, that you are running a terrible risk, if they
have a Cough, Croup or Whooping Cough, which
lead to Consumption, if yon do not at land ta It
at oeoe. SIIILOH'S CONSUMPTION CURB Is

guaranteed to euro thtm. Prlct 10 tit., J0 eta.
and 11,00, For lame Back, Side tr Cbtsl, use
Shilob'l Porout Plaster. Price 3a tents. Sold
by 0. D. Watson. Claarfleld, Pa. atpU-tow- .

The Beat t Ever Knrw Of.
J. (1. Starker, a prominent and Influential elt-

ilea of Iowa City, says i 1 have bad the Dys
pepsia, aod Liter ctawpjaia. for acvtrai years,
aot nave attd every remedy i too. a near or,
without any rllef whatever, until I taw your
Shilob't Vitallser advertised in our paper, and
was ptreuadad to try It. I am happy to stale
that It bas entirety tured me. It is certainly tba
best remedy I ever knew of." Price 76 cents. For
aale by U. U. We lion, Ultarfltld, Pa.

SIIILOH'S CATARRH RKMKDY. A marvel
ous Curt for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker month,
and Headache. With each bottle Is aa ingenious
aasal injector for the more aiiootssful treatment
oi tba complaint, witbout extra enarga, rnee

Pa. atpt'ir, WMm-tow- .

Coixkttub'i Wabiusvi. Wt hart prepared
a form, and hart on hand a large quantity, of
blank "Collector s Bales," which have been ap
proved by the highest legal atlbority til tbt
Courtt tf thlt county. At Tixtt feats ptr
doaen wt will mall any number to Ibe Collector
orderlog tbtm. A Collector, when tuiupeneii to
advettise arubartv. tuuit nost up not less lhn
three notices In tbt most public place in bis
borough or'township. tf.

Waktip. Delivered at tht Rail Road.
100,000 shaved shingles.
'10, OH 9 sawed shingles.

100,000 feet of pine boards.
ftOU,UitO shoved hoops.

,0iiO railroad ties.
&U,0ti0 feet of good hemloek boards.
For which 1 will pay tbe highest market price.
delivered at Claarfleld, or at any point oa tht
Tyrone ciearBtm itatiruea.

J, F. Kbahbb.
Clearfield, Pa., Oat. 18, 1878-tf- .

ARMSTRONG BROWN. At Cnrlevtllt, Pa.,
on Wednesday, September 17th, 1K79, by Kev.J.
Garuett, Mr. K. 0. Armatrong. of DuBoia, Clear
field oounty, and Miss Jennie M. Brown, of
Urinkarton, Clarion oounty.

AMBRMANTUOMPHON. On Monday, Sep
tember 32d, 1879, by Kev. II. Baker, of Altoona,
Mr. Franklin T. Ainermen, of U leer Held oounty,
and Mist Martha Thompson, tf Blair oounty.

KI'IINS KRATZKR. In Covington town-

ship, ob Wtdnesday, September J 7th, 1870, by

Rev. 0. W. Stroup, Mr. Valentine M. Kuhns, of
Praaobville, and Miss Mary B. Kratatr, of

Clearfield oounty.

STKGNBR Near Troutv IIU, oa Saturday, Stp- -

tember 30tb, 1870, Jacob Slegntr, aged 87 years,
0 months and 10 days.

SMITIIIa Ball township, September 30th,
1870, Mrt. Calbarlnt Smith, agad 8 years, 10

months and 7 days.
Mrs. Smith was ont of tht oldest oltitons In

tbt upper tnd of tho oounty. Sbt osrae to Ibis

county about e years ago.

PeunNylraiilnltailrontl

TYRONE t CLEARFIELD BRANCH

(S and after Monday, MAY II, I87, tba
Vr rasseoirer Trains will run daily (aieept

between Tyrone and Clearfield, aa follow.

CLEARFIELD MAIL.
W. B. pLDnann, Conductor.

LKAVE BOUTII. LEAVB NORTH.

Corwantvllla,..l.lO, r. Tyrone,- .- M0,i.at
Rivarview 1 30, " Vaoseoyoo,.... 9.S6, "
Olearteld, 1.40, " Summit, V 50, "
Leonard, 1.40, " Powelton, 10.00,
Barrett I.S4, " Osooola,.. 10.11,"
Woodland 4.01, " Bojoton, l.ir,
Birler,... 4 Os, " Stelnor's 10.21,
Wallacelon, 4.17, ' Philipsbar(,10.1t, "
Bloo (tail, 4 la, " Oranam, 10.11,
llraham ...4.M, " Blaollall, 10.17,
Pblllpsborj, ..AM, " Wallaoaton,...10.44, "
Steiner'a, 4.3, " Bijler lt.il, -
Boyoton,.... 4.4H, " Woodland, 1. 60, "
Osooola, 4.91, " Barrett, ..ll .7, -
Powalton, l.o, " Uonard 11.11, "
rtummit, Ill, " Clear6.ld,...ll.lv, "
VanaaoyoOH..l'lo, " Riv.rvlew.....ll.ls,
Tyrono,H ...1.00, " Oarwansville,. I 1.40a.m.

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.
- , Cooduetor.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Cnrwensvill-e- l.ll A. v. Tyrone, 7.10 p.
Rirarvlew. o0 " Vanaooyeo,....7.48 "
Cleerleld.. 1.47 " Sanimll,.......0 "
Leonard,. Ill " Powelton, 8.17 "
Ilarrett I.6T " Oeewla,. I II "
Woodland,... 1.01 " Bojnlon, ....... 8 .U
Birler .08 " Burner's I..1II "
Wallaoeton,. 1.1a " Pblllpsbnrf...l.4l "
Blue Uall, t il Orabsm 8.47 "
Grebam, 4.16 Blue Ball t.H
Philip. bar,.. 4.19 Wallaoeton, ...t.OI "
Steiner's,. Bigler 9.10 "
Boynton Woodland, 0.17 "
Oseeole, Barrett, .15

Powelton,... Leonard, 0.30 "
Bomtnit, Clearfield, 0.38
V aneooyoe. Rlverviow 9.48 '
Tyrone, Cnrwensvlllo 10.00

PHlLll'Slll RQ ilOSHANNON BRANCUKK

Lnavn aoorn. lkati nonrn.
A. M. ariTions. A, at. p. m. p. n

1:00 Morriadala, 11:40
1:11 7:00 Pbilipsbnrg, I Mi 4:80
1:19 7:01 e'teiaer'a 11:11 4:14

I 14 7:09 Boynton, 11:14 4:18
1:80 10:19 7:18 Ososola, 9:19 11:04 4:11

1:44 10:3i 7:81 Mosbannoa, t.U 11:61 I 17

1:47 10:44 7:10 Klerlina, 110 1:46 1:60
1:51 10.48 7:45 lloatsdala, 1:11 11:40 1:46

1:67 10:61 7:66 McCaoley, l:l 11:16 8:46
1:07 10:58 8:01 Kandriok'a, 8:16 Il:.t0 l:.1n
1:12 11:01 1:09 Rasoay. 8:111 11:16 l.U

BALD EAGLE VALLEY BRANCH.

Ei. Mall. Mall. Kip.
r. h. A. h.
7.08 8.30 leave Tyrooa arrive 8.19 7.66
7.13 8.47 llald Eeaie 6.68 7.41
I. Ill 9.H0 Julia 6.10 7.05
814 9.66 Milrsburg 4.46 8.43
!.:! 10.11.1 li.llefonto 4.16 8.01
8.46 10.16 Milreburg 4.16 8 1.1

9.118 10.40 Howard 4.01 I.Oli

141 11.18 arrive I,. Haven leave 1.16 6 16

I '
TV HONS STATIOlt."

taaTwsan. A.trTT wnnvwinb. A. n
PaelOo Einreaa 1:00 Pltl.burrk Eip'sa, 1.68
Johmtown Kspress l:6IJPaei0o Express, 1:18

p. a.
Day Express 11:601 p.m.
Mall Train, 1:10 Way Paaeanfer, 1:16
AUaatio Express, 6:61 Mall Train, 1:34
Phila. Esprasa, 9:14 Past Lino, 7:08

Close oonooetlons aaada by all trains at Tyrone
aod Lock llavaa.

I. g. BLAIR,
anylT-tf- , Superintendent.

STAG! LINES.
A staae leaves Cnrwenevill.d.tly for ReynolJs-ville.-

I o'olook, p.m., nrriviogat Raynoldevill.
at I a'eloek, p. aa. Returnkag, leevee Reynolde-vill- e

dally, at 7 o'olook, a. nr., arrivina at
at 11 o'aloak, no. Faro, naoh way, 11.

A stage leavea Curwanevllle dally, at 1 o'aloek,
p. as., for DoBois City, arriving at DoBoto City
at I o'aloek, p. in. Returning, loovee DuBoia at
7 o'olook, a. aa., dally, arriving at Curwenaville at
lla'ohMk, as. Far Mob way, 11.69.

PARE FROM CLKARFIKLP, TO
Bellefoavo, Pa 13 IS MioVUatowa....,...ll90
Ltek Haven I 7 Marietta 166
Williaiasport I L.neaater ...... 189
Uuotingdon M,.M. 1 oe PHILADELPHIA 1 99

Lewisun 1 99! Altoeaa........ I 81
Maryavllla......... 4 69 Jobnetawsw-M..- .,. 1 16
CuwanavUla...M..t.. 10 Pbilipsbntg. 61

Osooola 86 Tyrone 1 II
HARRIHBURU... 4 76 HTTHBUnU.... I II

Sftti .dvertitrmrntt.

f ODO BlIIIHBUk Ooorgo Wearer A Ce.

O. want iva Ibaaaaad betbale ef OATS, ao,
aod will pay eash er prodnee.

ClearBolJ. rn Aug. ia, ia? u.

IALKTWo will b. olerod atPUBLIC eaea er eatery, a

SATURDAY, OCT. II, 1179,

el i o'olook P. M, tbo Aeedemv Lots, sltunte In

tbo borough of Clearfield.
Tnana. eash In hand, and tbo

In throe equal annuel payraeate, to ho

by bond aad mortgage on tbe premiere.
By order ef Ike Board ol Be hoo Diraetora.' O. L. RKBD, President.
WM. R. BROWN, SMvetnry.
Clearfield, Pa., Hope. 17,

1J1T. Lt.t of eoasae tat down for
TRIAL at aeoond aad third weeks of hoptaaa.
bar Tern, 1879 I

rni.n wnia, itkot mosoat (frb b1) er etre.

Boyer, 0 nyor A Co. tt-- rodortek Rasaoy at al.
M re. I klvorlgbl oa. w.

ra.TRilaalyot.al.
Ca. N. Bank, Clearfi.li rt. Ba.ee I Conowey.

- rs Hiram Woodward.
Andrew 8 .rdner re Cartle fusni at. al.
T. C. Helms re. Daniel Nef at. al.
8. Waif, Assignee, re. Joanna Rs
D. C. Ilraeel re. Daaial Miliar
1 K P Hall aa. itoary Skeweleer
T B A,lliaaa ra. R. D. FaMerte.

Oaitnd Dale, Trurtae ra. B.nJ. Knopp
H U kbillinifard ra. Robort Hare Powell

50 Boon, boa A Treat ra, UeoW Uorn SL al.
Smiiey ra. DeBoU A FeJWt

Samuel Soydor TO. Natter, Davis A Ce.
Freak, Bra's A Co. ra, ia. korr A Co.
Caae Leiaotdl ta. ChrtaUM Tubht
Mes lajra.rlv ta. HserjT Wa,j .

J 61 Kills ' '

Proibotjottre

NEW. NEW. NEW.
Pall and Winter Styles,

AT THE ONE PRICE DRY GOODS STORE OF

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
1

33n3SSJS Goons,
Black nnd (.'nlorcd Canhmcrt'ii, lli'ofnilti Drcno (itiods, I'liiin Pron Goods,
. Now Shnwlr), LnditV Conls, !cd KlaniH'lii.dniy I'liinticlB, I'laid I'lunnils,

Novy liluo l'luniiels, Waterproof and Ludit'a' Cloths, all colors,
Caesimorcs, lion's and Jloys' Wear, Press Ginghama, Calicoes nnd

Muslins. Our slock wns novcr better. Our Ludies' .Skirls aro beautiful.

Millinery Goods,
.1 complete IHtot--k nt our usual USaryaiiiM.

Plumoa, Flowers, Wlnus, Ostrich Tips, all kinds of Fnncy Wins and Birds,
Now lirocado Volvelsand Silks, Sulinn, Clack nnd Colored Silks, Black:

and Colored Silk Velvet, Kid Gloves, I.islo Gloves, Hillc Kringo,
Buttons, Laoes, Corsets, Embroideries, Edging,, Insortings,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
Linen ITandkorclilefs, Ladies' Tios, Ribbons, Gormanlown Yarns, Zcphyra

and Fancy Yarns, Ladies,' Gent's and Children's Underwear, Ladies,'
Gent's and Children's IIoao. Wo don't intond to novo any etoro in

' Clearfield oounty boat ns in anything stylo, pricos, quantity,
quality, or soiling. Give ns u call nnd seo for yoursolf.

OllC lot lis, A TD T3T7'rrQ
OttomaiiN, Jr-L-

L Jj 1 O,
T. A. FLECK & CO.

Graham's Building, - Market St.,

FX f&W-- i LiVsrr?

U
1878'

--Scnrl for Circular and Trices. Liberal Terms to the Trade.

Don't buy until you have the running machine

the World, the Ever Reliable

VICTOR SEWINC COMPANY,
Mlimi.taOW, CONS, Koe. 1 ana SOI Wanaeh Avenue. C UlCAO, tLU

JAMES L.

3EI. X? j XSL 13. 3EI. 9
MARKET STREET, CLEAR 1lEt.Il. PEleN'A.

All kinds of Caskets and Collini kept on hand, and furnished to order on
short notice, including tho 6nest as well as tho cheupest that can bo manu-
factured. Our oonpsH
Ia tho boat In uso, and will be furnished when required. Funerals attended
in any part of the county. Call, or send your orders to

JAS. L. LEAVY,
oct 1,79-ly- .' ClearBold, Pa.

"

SALE

j

Farm Bells,

BOXES,

Furniture of all kinds,

SEED DRILLS,

Machines, or any

other article manufac-

tured can be od

at short ' '

notice.

i D for
Agency,

ClearHrld, Pa.

3Uu; flvtrtlsftaruta.
KUt WENT.

PROPERTY B. afertr, ef Penn township,
users fnr rent n dwelling sense and More
mora, eitnete in the viUeee af Pennvllle.
For fannerinlonsatioa artplr to, er ad
draea, Mrs. J. B. KAVFKBTY,

ert. IS.TS.tf. Uramplaa Hills.

FOR SALE
-- tl TU- B-

kr.:i d Curwcnsvillc !

THAT wlU noa fmpatiy itiaMa w tin Wat
BinaahuaBft ritM, it tk haromx (

CrwBllH, GlMrtklJ oonxj, P , fjfjpixi by
tb Ut BKN1AMIN HAKTHCRN, a, Ii

ow ofltr4 for U wauipi tbonl

Thirteen Acres,
lal whttb to trMtwl ft Ih framt

DYYELLIG
BTABLB, and tne Iwiarr ant.

neuldisaa, " ri.UWINil
aara SPRINO WATBR. Tta)

la a rare desirable nrepertr far S srlvala
The prepert y is new .fared at f RIVATI

8ALK, aa teaeaaaUe aeraas. far fnnker
tn relalioa fn it, enll nt the premises,

M aaHilr la lha naeoreiew.d in aeraen ar hr letter.
11UKXT1IAI. W. smiH.

Altoreer fr the Uslre.
CIsard.M, Pa., ,V Sd, lit tf.

Itiigs,
i:te.

Clearfield, Pa.
Sept, I, '79 I y

OUPERIOHITY n fSIMPLICITY MAINTAINElJ I
Improvements September,

Dlustratcd

seen lightest in

"VICTOR."
MACHINE

and

XJ3VX3E!

Fimsiinvzin

CDTTINQ

Knitting

vmvt:i..iit.

HOUSE,

Havlnfr rnrd fir tbo drmond of ".
progralTt ifc, wt uow offer to tbo World
tlit

w I
wrrn ssrrjut.

Important Improvements.
KotwitbsUtuiliug tho VICTOR has long been

the poor of any mnchino iu the market a fact
gupportod liy a host of Tolnntwr Tritnesaee we

now confiucutly cuim for ft greater
aimnlicitr. a wonderful reduction of

X- - friction, nnd altogether a liar
DftlraUe (hmlilkt. Foreale

l,r Terchnnta and othura.

LEAVY,

Cliamlerlin Stump Fuller,

CONKLIN WAGON,

Watertown Spring Wagons,

MONITOB CORN SHELLER,

Hampton Dish Wasbere,

CARRIAGES, HARNESS,

Pumps of all kinds.

PLATFORM SCALES,

Elancliard Churn,

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

Anfalt i;, Uril-lf- .

Hew ai'triimtDts.

NEW FIRM
M

NEW GOODS!
Boom No. 4, Fia'i Optra Houai,

CLEARFIELD, TA.

T11X nndersltned have nst ipened n fell tine
Ureeertee, seen ne

TiAS.coprtrs anoAR!i,Ttrrs,spicis,
1 It I E II PRU1T, CASSK1, KH1 IT,

AL80, BMUK1NM ADD ( IIKWIMI TOHACCO,
rillAHH, QI'Rt.NSWAKR,

TINWARB, WonU AND WILLOW.
ARI. BROOMS, BT0,

Plcur, Tttl and Clwp of all kinda.

whisk we will (en at leweet nrieea fer eaak, er
.rb.ar a for prodaoe er train. 'H.U.aS ISAAC MARKLt.

Clearfield, Pa., Borrt. Sd, ISJf.tf.

FOR BY

THE CO-OPERATI- AGENCY,
Clearfield, Pcnn'ae

HOMESTEAD

JU.MAIHa


